
Let the Winds Blow: Haas Door Enhances 5200
& 2000 Series

Close-up of a garage door from Haas Door shows
exceptional air infiltration capabilities.

Steel garage doors from Haas Door feature enhanced
air infiltration capabilities.

WAUSEON, OHIO, USA, September 21,
2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Neither
Mother Nature nor the Big Bad Wolf can
"huff and puff and blow the door down"
on a home with a 5200 or 2000 Series
garage door.

The recently-upgraded steel garage
doors from Haas Door feature enhanced
air infiltration seals to provide significant
air tightness for the garage doors. The
outstanding air infiltration enhancement
helps the garage doors stand up to wild
winds from Mother Nature. 

"These doors are exceptionally durable
and energy-efficient," says Jeffrey
Nofziger, president of Haas Door. "In our
industry there is a standard set forth by
the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning
Engineers, Inc. (ASHRAE).

"Our independent testing shows the new
air infiltration seals we've created for
garage doors in the 5200 and 2000
Series exceed the ASHRAE 90.1
Standard when installed with a standard
bottom seal and a commonly available
rigid/flexible vinyl door stop."

Made in the USA, the 	5200 and 2000
Series doors have a calculated R-value
of 17.66 and a full thermal break in the
construction of the 2-inch thick doors.
This eliminates metal-to-metal-contact
and limits the transfer of temperature. 

Filled with dense CFC-free polyurethane
foam insulation, the garage doors are
manufactured with heavy gauge
galvanized steel that incorporate the look

of embossed wood grain. The doors come in 18 color choices with a wide range of sizes and panel
options. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.haasdoor.com


This door combines function,
beauty and energy savings to
make it a winner.

Jeffrey Nofziger, Haas Door

"This door combines function, beauty and energy savings to
make it a winner," says Nofziger. "Whether you live in
Oklahoma, Florida or Delaware, this door is ready to take on
Mother Nature while providing solid energy savings."

Haas Door is located in Wauseon, Ohio, where the company
manufactures steel and aluminum residential and commercial
garage doors. The family-owned company holds

memberships in IDA and DASMA, and produces products that are sold throughout North America.
For more information on Haas Door, visit www.HaasDoor.com. 
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